District Wide

Completed for the week ending April 5th:
- District Office temporary offices have been set up, items moved over and set up for operation by District Office personnel after Spring Break.

Planned for the week ending April 12th:
- District Office temporary office space to be reviewed for any modifications, additional moving and punchlist items to be addressed.

Richfield High School

Completed for the week ending April 5th:
- Preconstruction work continues with submittals, RFI’s and the three-week schedule being reviewed.
- Site staging, placement of Job Trailer and mobilization activities coordinated for placement next week.
- Packing and moving activities continue to take place along with coordination of construction activities.
- Relocation of the Main Entry security desk, door access and security monitoring equipment to took place for the New Main Entry to take place at Door 5.
- Temporary signage has been installed for the main entrance relocation.
- First Construction meeting took place on Wednesday.

Planned for the week ending April 12th:
- Interior demolition of the former district office space to begin.
- Construction mobilization to begin.
- Furniture plans have been issued for pricing.
- Footing and foundation excavation is forecasted to begin near the end of the week, weather permitting.

RDLS Elementary

Completed for the week ending April 5th:
- Value Engineering pricing continues to be received and reviewed.
- Abatement and demolition of the old abandon boiler took place over Spring Break.
- Relocation of the Main Entry security desk, door access and security monitoring equipment took place.
Temporary signage has been installed for the main entrance relocation.
First Construction meeting took place on Wednesday.

Planned for the week ending April 12th:
- Construction mobilization to take place and work to begin on the new addition’s excavation.
- Value Engineering pricing continue to be submitted for review as the costs are finalized.

**R-STEM Elementary**

Completed for the week ending April 5th:
- Second and Third Floor flooring abatement took place.
- Preconstruction activities continue with submission of submittals and potential RFI’s.
- RFI’s continue to be addressed by the design team.
- Construction meeting took place on Tuesday afternoon.

Planned for the week ending April 12th:
- Preconstruction activities to continue with submission of submittals and potential RFI’s.
- RFI’s continue to be addressed by the design team.